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injaeti* and wabdministimttaw, bel whu» 
. eh<*W we think of a period when linn la the 

» Mile* that hath b*a. le that whirh nary were entered, and their lime eoawenced 
», and that which ie deee, la that Whie» 0n the ehlp’e hooka, actually Herr timr Urtk, 
la deee : and there h ne new thin* under on the chance of their after-eerriocr? the name 
■»’ eeld the wtee man of yore—end true, being eraced from the books, ea dead, If the 
f. waa the apherim. Forty -years of apsutod eon prosed a daughter. The eame

kkmimscencks or was.
• Tbb thin* that hath 

dhall he, aad that w 
ehallhe dene
the eua,’ raid — -,™ ----- ™------------------
indeed, wae the aphoeiam. Forty -years 
nonce had melT 
lest war; bat

•f similar sorrows felt then, and stories are young gentleman 01 
told ea, which chew that we do but progress erhile he wae still i 
through one of Time’s ceaseless repetitions ; parente rejected it, 
that we only sent on shore ; 111

Wear tar rue with a dHfsteees recel ring beef, bisk..., ™.
ala af wietorr are always, of juioe- *«., In the due sea p .6a2d w9"g.’ mid a? old '»&"«• alee reeehed pay; 
[oaintanee C^day. N *P.

lady of our eeqi 
•" t the fast

an infant ; and that till hie 
it, bis allowance, an eaeh, was 

sens on snore ; little Johnny thee regularly 
remising beef, biscuit, currents, pork, lime- 
!™t— a. I. «a. J— — proportions. These 

and Master John,
________ _____;__r, actually had hie

7 ereVheard rather by the *h*” of prise-money cent to hjm before he
hîttîr^wo’r"then'wlteeseedT’than'bs ‘anVthtoi <””« understand its meaning Our Undemen I was^'little cMIdTsnd my LthJr, the readers may not .1*'^ 
wife of a nasal odker, had let me go to the sice of sU sears i'required 11
«hmtreaiFoe^oth.with my .urmooeere the 51525*.“

question were doubtieee made, as only the years 
of service, not thorn of age, were sent up to the 
Admiralty. Thus we base heard of a firms 
admiral who waa a commander at filteen ; and 
who, at hie fast dinner-party after hU promo
tion, challenged a brother-oSeer of Inferior

• '*--------‘ to be hie father, on some
it the duel did not eome of. 

r’e brother followed him

mleg, to am a performance considered it for 
say age. Home little time alter Î bed been In 
the boa, nurse pointed ont to me my father and 
•ether In an opposite one, with a lady and 
nautUwan whom I reeonioed as Intimate

fat. Urn wife of an
Sect. Thqy bad i--------
erne. I gu sec nil that at

____________ dauth
at that time with the —-. ——-—D- 
my mother to follow rank, old enoe, 

for few people «Ught
weald base resisted the entreaties ef pretty Mrs. 
Metcalf end her kind eld father. I remember

Cef June, i.Ae Atlantic, trader Lord Ho 
«he Olsrw, one ef the sietorioua squadron, 
new thee beating Inte Spithead.” I noser 
forest the eflbet of this announcement. Nearly 
weerybedy ta the hoe* had eome one dear to 
them to that fast; It wae, besides, a nearly 
ecu tied, and. In every eenee. a martial assem
blage. The people reee like one maa. A cheer, 
ehwletely deafening, thrilled through the 
hen*; It was repeated again and again ; but 
Me second time, other cries mingled with li
the hysterical sobbing of women—the mose- 
aaewt of those who were remoelng eome ladite 
—*--------- feinting. When 1 looked towards• tin ssnrw lain U 11 w. ww urn I iinrawea ewwmemw

•y mother"e boa, to am what she thought of 
the tidings, Mrs Metcalf was still standing, 
with a look of triumph on her eweet face ; her 
shock was Hushed, and ebe grasped her fan, 
like a weapon, under the strong excitement of 
the moment. And well, I thought, she might, 
far her husband wee master of the 
hie renesre was............................

i, aed I had often heard her long for his 
return. I joined my mother's party when we 

The streets were a perfect 
i all illu

left the theatre. -------------------- r- -
M... of light, for the honees were all lUumi- 
eated ; and the old doctor Insisted on ue all 
going into the hotel—the George—and haring 
a bottle of wine, to drink the health of the rio
ters. Mrs. Metcalf wae wild with joy ; slio was 

rleroted » her husband, and had Ü; she waa
sad fore- arf i

The 3___ to hu°room with a bone-whip ; and after in-

SâSSKEs'ïaïa gggggjgasars
Zt*. «.Trecn.munioate. • :TbTlio- Baked swords, tblir &ing bo bib at hand,

Cb loot had gained a glorious rietonr oo the «»"' J1?.'thrfr rauth*»!** nositieu somewhat 
ef June, I. A. Attantie. umbr Lortf How. ;

a fact, tEat « age roXbare exhibited 
heroic eonrage, or more timob aad tonr more simple aad touehieg

___ did the boyhood of oor natal
heroes. The spirit which animated all was 
manifested strikingly in the following iaeten- 
ees The family ofThornham, of Scarborough, 
had a eon of great promise—a fair boy eeereely 
eerenteen, but already a lieutenant of marines. 
They were looking daily for hie return from a 
bug cruise, when, instead—as ta the ease of 
poor Meteslf—they roeeitodhie sword, hiseeat, 
and the following letter, atiictlog from the bold, 
true spirit ehewn in it, and the erident presen
timent of doom experienced. We think It 
cqoale In simplicity sad deration those which 
hare wow all oor sympathies for the heroes of 
the Crimea :—

_ • Honorera Fatueb—I think it my duty to
Glory. and wrjte, a» I am going thie «vouing on a danger, 

he waa clow at enterprise—to cut but a S|*nish eloop-of-
war. If any disaster should happen to me. you 
muet apply to Mr. Mackie for my clothes, to 
whom 1 hare ordered them to be sent ; il they 
ebon Id net be sent, application must bo made 
to Captain 8. of the llhulrma. Do not blame 
mo for volunteering my services, as while the 
blood of the Tburnhams eireubtes in my veins. 
' «old not bear to hare it said that fir is a cote-

-----------,----------------------- _rrf/ Gire my lore to my dour mother, my
mooing» respecting hie fate. Now, all appro- brother, and eieter. 1 bo|io they will not re 
hension bad vanished , she wae eager to return —et what 1 hare done. If I escape, nothing 
home, that elie might bare Us houw illumina- wjh K;v0 me so much plcaqgro ae to think that 
ted also, and be ready to receive him if he came | baye neither disgraced my c mi mission nor 
— chore that night. In the morning, my m. father, and to have it eaid that 1 am an
__ thcr, who waa her near neighbour, called at honor to the family. If 1 die, l die an lionur-
hcr hones, to inquire If Mr. Metcalf had come ab;0 death. God hi

by their own «reside, — _
related bow his baby faee Cbwwae throe year» 
younger fit*,’ be rrtfeked) had wonUrn Mqr 
if a Spanish mother, nearly related to the 
rieeroy of New ttaeb-how she had ebtbed 
and fed and cherished him—and at length, by 
her influence uad entreaties, procured hie 
liberty, and sent him back to hie home with 
many Mud and thoughtful gifb ; and bow be 
hud pet an hb old uniform ugem, 1» etoto of 
lb smell dimensions and worn-out wnditba, 
because he wished to ehow he atoll served the 
king.

fie family rejoicing» over thie lost 
were prat, as we may suppose. The Spanish 
lady’s name became a betored and hallowed 
sound in the English household ; the mother's 
heart hleeeed her ; bet not even thee hud ehe 
her full reward. The boy returned to hie pro
fession. end ssrved on board the ehip which 
proved of all other» most successful In taking 
Spanish prises. The led eo providentially re 
stored to hie country wae no common spirit 
ever foremost In boarding, and ready for any 
freak of perilous ad venta re or boyish fan, be 
became a favourite with hb captain, and waa 
detached by him—after a hard sea-flght—to 
hold possession of a valuable prise jost token. 
On boarding the ship with hb women, he be
held to hie utter astonishment, the friend and 
pro tec tree, of hie childhood—hb 1 Spanish mo
ther,’ aa he bred to call her. She was re
turning to her natire bod with all the weal* 
acquired and saved in New Spain, when thb 
misfortune befell her. She did not at «ret 
rowgaiw the child-captive b the young man 
begrimmed with emoke and blued who Sudden
ly presented himwlf before her; but when hie 
words end robe revealed the weret, elm abed 
tear» ef joy. Now, It was hb tarn t 
benefactor. He told the story of her 
to hb eomradw and hie shipmates; i 
the generosity of British ses men, both effieers 
uad crow Immedbtoly agreed to restore her 
private properly to the illustrious captive. 
All her large aad beautiful veawb of pure gold.

lew you ell, and may the 
lie a« honourably ae I do !an chore, and took me with her. We were so- ncxl nn ,ou have dm as honourably as i oo 

wilted, and ushered ta to a dressing-room, j beseech you to remember mo to my «win 
where Mr». Metcalf wae under the hand» of her ■ anj to an my deer robtivea.—I remain, you; 
faiseur, just having the bet dost of powder |aithful son, 

from the silk pu«, with which, standing t
at a little distance, the hairdresser sprinkled 
«he cnerf aad pomatumed hair. She wae a 
•lately beauty, and now, full drweedfor the 
In, looked quite radiant with hope and happi- 
aeee. She told my mother ebe had been dress- 
log for her hoaband—to do honour to hie re- 

• and his victory. He had not arrived yet, 
"■ there was much to do, end lieit probably 

old not getoouiu not get leave to «mo on shore. She 
aeked my mother to ait with her till he came 
and we were there a long, lone time, llelenini

hapat «ret to the salutes and th# Sappy bell». Bo
at bat, for Mr. Metcalfe knock at tbo door 
The douter bad gone out to make inquiries. 
At bat the expected sound came ; the shadow 
ef a eooked-bat brushed past the window ; there 
waa a knock at the door. Mte Metcalf had 
wanned the parlour-door by the time tho ser- 
waathad admitted him whom ehe foadly thought 
la we, and, between tear» aad smile», sprang 
forward to mwt—two etrango officers Their 
leoke were very, very «ad, and awilor stood 
behind A—» with abundle on hb urm ; the 
warns Glory wae marked. In gilt letter», on hie 
«Brpeulin-hat. She stood absolutely tansfixed 
before them, then gasped out the word»: “My 
huehend !” The fast ef tbo étrangère took her
i__ a and led her silently into tbo room. It5Tminuta, before they «old toll her 
«hat he wae gone—that he had fallen galbaUy

uniform and shivered ewotd ! I1-------
___target the wail af anguleh Ae he]

Jepn,. which followed thatdtoeioeere ’
r a great deal b the---------

your 

D. Tuuaxusa.
U. M. Snip iLLoemoce,

Jan. 9, 1805.’
Fhithful, indeed, evoo unto death! There b 

omethingvery touching in tho struggle, unin
tentionally expressed, between bis doeire of 
glory and hie unwillingnow to craw powible 
regret to lib mother and kindred ; and in the 
• beseeching’ to be remembered to hb «asm— 
perhape some bovieh love of hie. W- — —» 
fancy now how, SRy year* neo, the po
wopt over the relics of her fast-born.

The next anecdote we would rebtc of there 
children of victory, ieofa pleasanter character. 
A very worthy, though second-rate, actor at 
Corent Garden Theatre had a young eon, who 
became a midshipman iu the royal navy, lie 
wae a fa» boy, and had a pleeeaot andi rather 
more polished manner than was usual n tads 
of hie profession at that time. At a period 
when he ought etiU to hare been under the 
shelter of hb parents’ roof, he was taken pri
soner by the Spaniards, and rent by som< 
ohanee, with ether oaptiree, to Peru, where he 
remained on pnrole for eome time. There wee 
sorrow In hb humble home, and doubl ées 
many a prayer followed the poor little captive. 
Butene evening ae they were gathered round 
their hearthstone, a knock enmmoned the too
ther to the etreet-door. The visitor wee a tall 
lad of thirteen, breuswlb, sea and hreeee.aod 
dreered in went end eld nul form, long slow 
outgrown. Her 1ère divined that Ala waa her 

—.lost ere, who had toiled away In ‘defen* ef
,£r.rs rsr-s

_ immense quantity of the tooet valuable 
jewels, her eoetiy furniture and property of 
every description, were restored to her by there 
ehivslroue fellow». In acknowledgment of the 
gentle deed which had given them back a com
rade. The happy midshipman took her, on 
tiieir arrival in port, to hi» own home, end ebe 
remained with hie family till her restoration to 
freedom. His share of prixe-money, even after 
the resignstion of her private property, was 
between L.4000 and L.5WD0.

It lc singular, when one glances back at the 
pist—in so many instances a prototype of the 
present—to find tlmt the lest naval battle 
fought off Vronatadi was won for Russia by an 
English admiral. Let ua accept the omen ae a 
pledge that British valour will again he 
triumphant on tliuce waters. In the war be
tween Russia and Sweden, 1780, Knglich officers 
received permission to engage in either rendre 
as they thought fit. Admiral Creuse, Sir 
Frederick Thesiger, Captain Klphinstone, and 
several other distinguished men, entered the 
fluesian servi-a1, and offCronetadt, in the May 
of 1780, defeated the Swedes. It is interesting 
to learn how the autocrat of those days esti
mated the consequences of a naval defeat iu the 
Baltic. Catherine was, at the time, residing 
at the jmlace of Zarsko Zelo. For four days 
and nights before the action, ehe look no 
rest, and but litlle refreshment During its 
«nlinuance, ehe paced the lieautiful terrace 
near the Ruths of Porphyry, listening with 
terrible anxiety to the thunder of the cannon, 
which was so tremendous that several windows 
in St. Petersburg were broken by the roncus- 
sion. It ie said that, anticipating defeat, 
her carriages and horses were waiting in readi
ness to convey her to Mos«w. One of tho 
English Ixiy-iieutensnts, Klphinstone, the ad
miral's nephew, at length brought her the 
tidings of victory. His dispatches were car
ried to the empress, who ordered bet attendants 
to give tho I)jurer refreshment» end a lied. The 
gallant boy took advantage of the permission, 
and slept till the dawn was fir advanced, dur
ing which period Catherine sent three times to 
know if he were awake. Starting at length 
from sleep, he was immediately conducted, iu 
his soiled end war-elaiued gear, to the royal 
presence. The empress received him with 
gracious kindness, called him • my eon,' and 
desired him to give her a description of the 
battle, marking on the dispatches, ae he obeyed, 
the position ol the dilvrent chips. She then 
gave him her order» for the commander-in- 
chief ; presented him with a beautiful little 
French wateh, a rouleau of durais ; and in spite 
of hb extreme youth, eonferred on him the 
rank of captain.*

One cannot look buck on the met without» 
comforting assurance that better deys fient «me. 
The press-gang, for instance, would not be en
dured in the present age. It b one bitter herb 
the lees; koto bitter, they only who etiffitred 
from it «aid perhaps tell. We ran scarcely 
conceive the agony of tbo* who* borne was 
thus robbed otite ehbf treasure ; who watched 
and waited long hours in vain for fib coming 
who ww never mure to ble* their right—tlie 
father or the son who bed left them 1er hb

dally toil, and met the spoiler ere nightfall. 
How mee who hud be* thee tajured could fight 
so they did, b marvellous, aad «peek» volume» 
for the generous nature ef the re*. In oee 
instance, thb misery ww «pared by • singular 
intervention. A Wwt Indtamaa arrived at 
Ursvceeod, and wae almost Instantly Vrsrdeil 
by » preee-gang. The mote» of the* veerele 
were always cure of being imp reared j aad the 
young man who now anticipated sueh a fate 
wae the toon. |-;loed. because hb eld mother 
a very poor widow, who relied on bim wholly 
for support, wae, he had heard, dying. She 
had, the pitot assured him. watched every 
sourire end eenwt.with the constantly deferred 
and «tokening hope of bidding her boy a hat 
farewell. With a sinking heart and angry 
spirit he watched the party second the side ; 
and in hb agony, murmured a prayer for help. 
Help came ! The crew of the West Indtamaa 
were brought on deck; end while! the Itaete- 
nsot was examining them, » health-bout art 
rived. Ae no cloen bill of health wae found oo 
board the Weet Indhman, or at least none 
deemed eatiefaetory, the veewl, with the 
lieutenant of the man-of-war and all hie gang, 
wae ordered to Stangate Creek, 10 perform 
quarantine together for forty days ! The aate 
bleared the thraldom he would have execrated 
an hour outlier, since It enabled him, by a little 
faring and cunning, to earepe oo chore, end 
avoid the bte impending. Ub mother lived 
to hie* her eon once mqye.

Bet there were few eueh escapes as Ale— 
broken heurte and bitter «rare generally fal
lowed the etepe of Ae prime png. A young 
man ef decent parentage, the sou of a eubetaa- 
tbl farmer, ww walking, ea hb bridabere, 
near the shore of Dartmoetb harbour. Doubt
less happy Aooghte were leading a ww obérai 
to the etill evening, and rendered bim some
what abwnt, lor he never heard the preee-gang 
till they had ton clow behind him aed 
pinioned hie me. Ae aeeal, entreat!* and 
threat» were vain. He wee carried oa beard 
a man-of-war, which instantly put to eea ; aed 
for year» and years afterward» ao tiding» of 
him reached hie family. Hie myetcrioue dis
appearance caused a sorrow beyond all exprra- 
■nui. Hie father never held ap hie head aecie, 
neglected hie farm, and died a poor, broken
hearted old men. The bride-expectant sorrowed 
for a time, and then benne the wife of nnoAer. 
Time drew ite cruel veil of oblittou over hie 
fate, and few ever named hie name, save the 
aged mother, wlio «till prayed for him, and 
would never believe that lie was dead.

And this loving faith lied its fruition. A 
sailor with a wooden leg at length returned to 
call her • mother,’ anil explain Ae poet—s 
weather-beaten, maimed creature, set free 
horause ho «aid nn longer lie of use—penniless 
and unfit to earn hie bread in any oAer way ; 
but even thus lie was welcome. The old wo
man awoke to new life and energy sin* her 
lost wae found ; she struggled to make hie 
Iwmc comfortable, and earned hie and her own 
bread by washing. It wee plcawnt to eee hie 
devotion to her, and tho bandy wny In which 
he helped lier to make everything what ho 
called ‘ ebi| shape ' about them ; but often, in 
tho midst of her patient and meek «nient, a 
cloud would route before Iter oyee when ehe 
thought of tbo past—ef tho fair home, the dear 
husband, the brave, handsome youth, Ae 
premised bvido. and tho long, long sorrow.

Wo may indeed be thankful that, in so fat ae 
the press-gang is concerned, we

XVear nor rse with u difference.
Then; ie prehably no mere human evil without 
ite mitigations. Sumo of there pressed men 
had, by their enforced fate, • greatness thrust 
u|s>n them.’ My mother knew three distin
guished admirals who lied been pressed from 
tho merchant-service, one of whom was accus
tomed to relate, with much glee, hie return to 
his home when u post-cmpbiii, after a another 
mysterioue disappearance. The pcit-t<ISce-—at 
least so far as seamen’s letters were concerned 
— must liavo Ik cm in a singular lethargy in
those days, for Admiral M-----  Imd written
rc|>eatediy wi.hout receiving an answer, and 
found, on" his return to Uiu native village, that 
not a single letter had ever reached bis homo. 
In the light of our present cirilixatiun, there 
appear dark days indeed, when men sliil serv
ing under ‘ our ancient ensign, fair St. George,' 
should have been as there dead to their country
men, and few could answer for a fay’s freedom 
on chore.

Jho second of the* Involuntary admirals 
commanded, ae captain, a ehip oo board which 
my father served as a young lieutenant at Ae 
buttle of tlipeuhagen, end was guilty of a most 
extraordinary freak la conjunction wlA the 
tatter. The British «eel came of Copenhagen 
on the SOtii of Merab. The battle did not begin 
till Ae Id ef April. Meantime, the ehTae 

............... ' a Ae

•Final Cair’e Abrlfirre «emmer.

anchored about ear* or eight toll* from i 
city ; a frigate, a lugger, aad a brig, ■» 
a rarer. The Danish Bet, batteries, and pi 
plo awaited Ae nearer approach ef the <
The first day 
Afesyaife; on the wrond, < 
wiA hb favourlb lient 
looked very Inviting, and 
And thqy , ’ * *
totaüë]


